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ACCUSED OF SLAYING jHUSBAND. SCULPTRESS WILL MODEL LADDIE BOY. Many In "Colonel Hcuss'FiL'E CUTTLE TO

1mi
Ii

Darling Jolly. Lassie, World
Champion,' and Others

r - Will Lease Soon .

nesday evening to attend a ban-
quet given by the . Phi Gamma
Delta" fraternity, of 'which Mr.
Darby is a member. .

'
: Mrs. Leon Hansen Is recovering

very satisfactorily . from a major
operation . performed at the Dea-
coness hospital a few days ago.
;v , y'' ' y A'

Mr. and Mrs. Ross C Miles are'
receiving congratulations jupon
the birth of a son Sunday - even-
ing. The - boy has - been - named
Frank Vernon.

;y y A ? -

Wednesday v morning 'at .1030
o'clock Miss Beulah Pearl Madlll
of Polk county became the-brid- e

of William Gaylord Fisher. . ,The
Rev. N. C. fcrnston read the'eerej,
moiiy at his home ir. the presence
of only a few relatives. -- Mr. and

if

By BBTTt"ClisSI. : Phone 106.

DESPITE the hurry and scurry
first busy days of reg-

istration, and the beginning ofclasses, university! studentshave
found a few stray moments todeyote to the timely occupation ofrushing.

Already the Delta Phi Borority
announces the pledging t RuthWechter of Salem, and Margaret
Nades of Seattle.

Prom the fraternities, come thefollowing announcements: Kappa
Gamma Rho, John Fasnacht, Phil-adelphia; Edwin Johnson. Eugene;

Role Bewilder Eurcpo

BERLIN, Sept. 21.-Euro- pe Las
been visited by so many self-style- d

Colonel Houses in the last
ertcans living in the Europeoi.
capitals every . . time the ad-
vance publicity man of some vis-
iting American announces that tha
"Colonel House'? ' of . .the present
administration : . is trvellns
through Europe to study the rep-
arations problems for the presi-
dent and will arrive in a few days.

- Foreign officials,' however, es-
pecially: those of the coantrl: :

which are eager to have Ameri-
can aid, take the gum-sho- e men
from the United States more seri-
ously! A Frequently Americans
gain much attention by beraLIic s
their own Importance through
press agents who let foreign news-
paper men know "in strictest y"

pf the. highly confidential
relations i between their principal
and" members of the administra-
tion. ;

v: n
j

-- rKer vyrhitalter. Boise, Idaho;
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Mrs. Fisher left for wed
dipg ,lrip. rafter . which they-wi- ll

make their home in South Salem,
where they have purchased a
home.

hi ' r''Mr. and Mrs.. W. D. Clarke en

unn uuseeu. Elizabeth, N. J.
Phi Kappa Psi: Connie Esck-wl- g.

Selma. Cal.; 'Harold t.Pearee, Loatine, Or.; Crimo White,
Berkeley. Cal.

--Alpha Psi Delta: Frank
Herbert Dunlap,

Kennlwick, Wash.;' Donald Pybus,
Wenatchee, Wash.; Lloyd Brown,
Wenatchee, .Wash.; , Charles Cool-e- y.

Prairie City, Or.; ; Kenneth
Masson, Monroe, Or.; Guy Klnley,
Bandon; Lawrence Schrieber, Sa-le- m.

.i, . -- .. . ,

Epsilon , Delta Mu : Herbert G.

tertained the .first-o- f ...the week
Mr. Clarke's ; mother, (Mrs. D.

v
p.

' Seyen of Marion county's finest
Jersey;'" cattle 'will leave 'Marlon
Saturday ,6r "Sunday in a special
ciprlsg car for exhibition at the
National Dairy show In Syracuse,
X.!Y. The Shipment Is. owned by
the - Pjckard.i Brothers of Marlon,
and-i- s yalued at $100,000. The
cattle .have i been Insured for tha
tripl .Obid . Pickard and George
Stephens' wilt have charge of the
car." ; y y

' The prize "of the lot is Darling
Jolly fLassie, world's 'champion
butterfat' producer, with a 'record
oftll4l.29, pounds of ' fat In- - one
year. She' is valued at 125.000.
Her sire. Darling Gallant 'Boy,
and' five others of the same breed-ti- e

of .record-breakin- g strain be
ing are in the consignment.

asterp , breeders and dairymen
have demanded .that western cat-se- nt

.'east ; for display purposes. In
order to facilitate this, the Am-

erican Jersey Cattle club appro-
priated $2500 toward the expense.
Express rates on the shipment, one
way, total $1700. The remainder
of , the cost --will- be; borne-b- y the
Pickard Brothers.

Large signs have' been painted
to place . on the car carrying the
cattle

Clarke or iPortiand. and her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. j. Monroe of Cali if i
fornia. Mrs. Clarke : and r Mrs. 11
Monroe returned . to Portland
Tuesday .evening., y

Miss Merle McKelvey of Port
" Mrne.' Basbka, PaetT of Boston has been commissioneo to nake

a statue of former President Harding's dog. Pennies contributed by.
jthe Boston Newsboys'- - Association . will be melted into a copper
j casting. t Mme. I'aeff Is shown modeling another canine. (

"

.

Luscombe, Boise.
1 -Sigma Tau: Keith Rhodes. Ray- -

land, who ia to ' teach in Salem
high school this' year,' and her
mother. Mrs. C. A- - McKelveyj will
come, to Salem next week to take
up .their residence in the Court

mond Wash.; Leyton .Mann and
Donald Heath Her-
bert .Jasper. Portland; Lucien
Cobb, Roseburg; Henry Hartley,
Aberdeen; Ruskin Blatchford and
Hem Sun of Salem.

Fashlon Now Calls
A ? For Flaring Cldric

, LONDON, Sept. 21. Smartly
dressed women of the future miut
wear "flare'' skirts, modified It

sleeves, well'do'inl
waistlines,-an- must make up ia
"dollM fashion, according to Lon-
don fashion experts. Tha "doll"
make-u- p consists of a dash of n ;
high on each .cheek bone, and e

dash In ; the middle' of t'..a
forehead, "" This gives the fair
wearer; the appearance of a Dat.:"
doll. ; .'

' y i

Skirts of the coming season, v. '.

London: fashion judges have i! --

creeds shall be so. made that w! r )

the wearer walks the skirt , T.y i

fill out like baloon, but '
she stands in repose, her drape

wil enfold .Iter s , In a she a ,".

The ,ultra-fon- g skirts, so mui
in vogue, during h& last 'sea.-- i ,

apartments.

show a considerable falling off,
probably Owing to the restricted
immigration system now in force
In the United States. In il922,
however, the- - emigrant remittanc-
es equaled - their : pre-w- ar i figure,
which was : about the same - as
that of the tourist expenditures. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ellis had
as their week-en- d guest their. son,

Mm. Marie Marguerite Fahmy, who la charged with haviue slain Floyd Ellis of Portland.
Prince Fahmy in the Sayoy .Hotel in London. This is the first au-
thentic photograph of the Princess' to be received here. , .

all .parts of Europe added ;500,-000,0- 00

lire, or $100,000,000 at
the exchange rate of those days,
tothe wealth of. Italy. In 122
tourists from all ' over the world
brought 2,000,000,000 lire to Italy
which; calculated at the present
rate of exchange, would give about
the same sum, $100,000,000.. .

. Coupled 'with remittances re-ceiv- ed

' from Italian emigrants,
mainly in America, this.; tourist

'revenue used 'to be tfficlent to
balance Italy's adverse6 trartffr' bal-anc- e.'

The emigrant remittances,

As fair, week draws near, club

ley Emmel, j)ast president of the
women of . Salem are reminded, of
the Children's Farm home booth
and bazaar, to be held in the gov

Italy Asaln Reaping
-- Golden Travel ; Harvestclass of 1925, was elected serg- -

le'wmhere she has begun her sec-
ond, year in the nniversityy. Dr.
Liening was former pastor' of the
Liberty Street Evangelical church

cant-at-afm- s,' and" Milton Grollopp ernment building under the com

CONSTIPATION
JL A cause of raaiiy tils. ' Barm--

.; lul to pidvrlf people.
'AlMtyn rtUtf in taking , :

CHAMBERLAIN'5
TABLETS 1

, Eaty pleaaiit effective aly 25c .

is treasurer ot the same, class. .

and is now pastor of the Evangel!- -' The freshman class elected only
bined anspices of the federated
clubs, fraternities and; the WCTU
of the state. Donations for the

; ROME, Sept. 21. The Italian
tourist trade has resumed its pre-
war status. ; Before the war the

temporary officers today, and Miss

Miss Margaerite Gutschow has
recently hacr accepted for publica-tio- p

'Western Verses," a text book
to be naed In hlgh'BchooIs. " Miss
Gutscbow, is a graduate, of .Wil-
lamette-, and also holds a Master
of Arts degree from the University
of California. 'Her master's the
sisTconcerning western poets, and
poetry was published by. Ginn &
Co. . - s

--f
a After Tislting since 'Monday
Tith their daughter, Mrsi Carl
Miller on Twentyrthird street, the
Rer. ' and Mrs. G. P. Lien In g left
yesterday for their home at Va-de- r,

Wash.f Their daughter. Miss
Esther, accompanied them to Sa- -

cular, -- flare" skirts are Ehcrt r

tban those of last year.tourists flocking into Italy from especially during the present year.booth may be left at the WCTU
club rooms on the corner of Com

Lois Fayler was chosen to fill
the place of secretary until the
final elections. Miss Fayler grad mercial and . Ferry streets, or
uated from Salem high last: year phone Mrs. J. J. Nunn, 690, and1

the articles will be called for.A

cal church'of Vader, Wash.

! Salem students are still main-
taining their popularity in the
student-activitie- s of the university
here. - as ia evidenced in the re-
sults of the class .elections whch
tooky place yesterday. -

Donald Grettie will be treasurer
of the senior class this year; Stan- -

Mihere she held the office of stud-
ent body vice president. - ; All clubs and organizations will

be given due credit for the money
accruing from the - sale of their, Salem's Leading Department StoreProfessor Franklin Launer en (Dtertained with a studio party on Lowa articles, and , the results of

Wednesday erening, honoring Miss
Lucille' Ross and . Miss Marion
Emmon "who --vili leave soonto

the sale of contributions from the
federated clubs wilt be applied
npeil the $40 pledged bthe
State Federation of .Women's clubsstudy music in Chicago. The ere

iWsis ttve --

dstorQoP
tatworrpiv,

ning --was spent in visiting.' with last year to the Children's FarmEOR-FiVLll- l
a' few musical offerings from the hom9 fund. - . . ,
group, and later" light refresh In response to . letters sent to

floorclub women yaaking for contribu11 ments were served. Guests for the
evening were the two honorees,SSI Over 33,000 square feet of

spaceI A .
'tions, many gratifying replies have

come from all parts of the state.Miss Dorothy and Miss Helen
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. An and a generous supply, of articles
derson. Miss Frances Richards is assured.IIEW SHADESTHESHOWING Byron Arnold, James Caughlin,. The-Sale- committee, composed
Dan" Langervert : and Professor of Mrs. J. J. Nunn for the Salem ALauner. " . WCTU; Mrs. David Wright for the Spwomen's fraternities, and Mrs. C.

P. Bi&hop, as a member of the
ecial Purchase and Mle

Fine Silk UmbrMlas. --

.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson of
Portland are to be house guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. dinger for the

farm home board And a prominent
lub woman, are working hard to

make all preliminary preparationsnext few days.. -
for the bazaar.

1 L-- y

Factory Samples in Handsome Styles Priced Way Low

You simply must
'have new hosiery
to .wear with

v your, fall costjime
You will find

here only the bet- -
;ter niakea of

SILK HOSE

the kind that will
.Sve satisfactory

: er. .' i :.. 1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS it
Priqr to the opening of the' city

and county, schools the first ' of

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris came home the first of the
week . from their - vacation at Co-bu- rg

and on the McKensle river.
Judge and Mrs. Harris left Salem
the latter, part of August for their
vacation. I

Election of officers for the com-
ing year took place at the meeting
of the WFMS of Leslie Methodist
church, which met Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home or .Mrs. F.
W. fielee. A social. hour .was en-

joyed after the business part of
the meeting. Mrs. .Selee is the
new president, Mrs.-W- . II. Hertzog

October, the .free clinic of the
Marion cqunty .health association
will be conducted in the Chamber
of Commerce auditorium this af

(aS M'S'ternoon, beginning at 1:30. Those
who , have r not. already registered
their children should do so hnme-- .
diately by.calling Mrs. E. Fish

Beginning Today 1
'Again Dame Fortune smiled upon us.' This

time It was a lucky purchase of factory sam-
ple umbrellas.

These samples (no two alike) with pure A
silk taffeta tops will be arranged and placed
on special sale beginning today. : , .

We conservatively estimate the savings to
be from $ 1.00 to $3.00, in . some instances
much rriore, for some of the handles alone
are worth $5.00. Especially the Bakolite ones ,

with the. sterling silver mountings.
It will pay you to visit this big $4.95 um-

brella sale and choose not only for your, own
use but for gift giving as well.

All umbrellas will be displayed in center
aisle, main floor. A

er at 261.
Ay r"

. '; A. ly
Jtfrs. Lorena Pratt reqtiests thatsecretary, and Mrs. J. GL iledler

treasurer, t ; the members of the ,U. S. Grant'
circle No. 5, Ladies-o- f , the GAR,

Mrs..W. Strench apd two sons, attend "the meeting in --the arm
Roger and Donald, of Ketchikan. ory this evenine to be given in
Alaska, will remain in Salem In-

definitely as the house guests of
honor of the constitution. Mem
bers of the patriotic organizations

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Miles. , are cooperating to make It a sue
cess., and women's organization
are responding with a plea thatMrs. Lanra Fallin. 4rho has been

selected as gold star mother from all. members attend Chbice of GroupOregon,1 will go east Monday with
Mrs. Mark Skiff and Mrs. R. J.

City ,Council flas WayHendricks --where she will be a
guest of the rfatlnal convention
of War Mothers which meets in To : Support Playgrounqs

LUXrTE"SILK HOSE
01.50, $1.75, $2.00, J32.98 a pr.
Luxite hose will give perfect satisfaction,
exceptional quality pure thread - silk,
full fashioned, lisle garterrproof tops and
reinforced lisle toes and heels. You will

--be delighted in every way, and will never
want any other once you wear them.
Colors are Black, Graphite, Camel,' Ot-

ter and Gun Metal.- - :

GORDON SILIC HOSE
$10,,$1.75, $2.48a pair

Gordon Silk Hose are considered very
good and are offered at an exceptional
value. They possess good wearing qual-;:iti- es

of pure thread silk. , Colors are Cas-
tor, Navy, Champagne, Grey, - Medium
Grey, Cordovan, White and Black. '.

';BrT Accortmsnt - of Voxncn
'FaH and ; Dncep,

SuitsvuuT Furs

HANDLEKansas City the first week of Oc-

tober. Mrs. Skiff was elected to An amendment to the city char
represent the Salem chapter of ter,, by vote of the people on .De-

cember 1, provides a wayWar Mothers, and Mrs. Hendricks
for the city, council , to supportgoes in her capacity as state war
the children's playground and hasmother. -

thus been brought : to - light by a
committee of the civic clubs of SaMr. and Mrs. F. O. Detkebach'

BROWN
, GREY
SCARLET
PURPLE
GREEN
TAUPE
BLACK

BAKOLITE
LEATHER

FRENCH IVORY
ROSEWOOD
IN COLORS
TO MATCH ,

SIUC TOPS

lem. " Though the amendment pro--1
and son Donald of Salem, went, to
Portland recently where Donald vides for the appointment of a

special board of three, .members

r iff
-

will enter Hill Military academy
for the year. , , . ? no advantage has ever been, taken

The amendment provides tor a
public playgrounds. board of three

- Mrs. W. P. Lord, Miss Elizabeth
Lord, and Montague Lord return-
ed Wednesday - evening from .Seal

members, appointed, by the mayor. -

and to serve terms of one.-tw-o and
three years each. This hoard wasRocks where they have been spend
aiven authority to nurcbase such

"Made in Baltimore"

Raised : in Oregon
ing the later weeks of the sum

property as needed, and to equip
and onerate .the . rrounds -- in themer. The. Lords have now closed

their cottage for tha season.
"

.
- i . i A -':

name, of the city. AA; Save

' A
f.v-

' ' A A- .

A'J A ' i'--j

y"Under the 1&1S amendmentMr., and Mrs. P, A. Nelson are
entertaining as their house gnest funds for the purchase, equipping 01.C3mm and operation of the playgrounqMiss Carolyn Lnella Orendorff of

Save
si.oo

to
33.Q0

Sauk Center. Minn. She has been were ; to be received ; from --a tax
levy of one-ten- th of a mill on all tospending the last four months vis
elty property. . The board was emKing In .California. Washington
powered to jnake this levy.Sal:m Stcra and Oregon.

-
Portland Sili S?icp,

AlerSt.4ES Ctate fZU
- Why notan eightrhopr day; for' Herbert ' Darby and Kenneth
mother? ' yWilson motored to PortlandjJVed


